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DUST * TRAIL
Greg Guinan, Bob Graboski, Janet
O’Gara, and Margie Och*, editor» of
the Santa Fe, attended a preliminary
preaa meeting bald November 14,
for the purpose of planning the two
d «y Conference in February to be
heId at Loretto Hcight«.
Senior claaa membera choae their
graduatior invitationa and thank you
carda November 23, when Mr. Don
Autry of the Autry engravera displayed ’ iia varioua liata before the
atudenta.
"Pleaae aign it,” wai the paaaword among the senior claaa recently aa they paaaed out their aignature bookleta entitled “ School Daze”
f< r their claaaniatea to aign.
Baaketa were inatalled in the new
gymnaaium December 2, aa another
atep waa taken towarda ita completion. The team loat no time in getting the firwt practice under way by
December S.
Father Harry Smith gave a retreat to the Trappiat Monka in Utah.
He waa alao recommended to give
another retreat to the Trapplet* in
Kentucky.
Mr. joaeph Judge, aeience inetructor, won the gratitude of the aenior
claaa by offering to apnnaor their
Christmas party aa a going away
g ift Thia ia Mr. Judge’a laat year at
8 t Joe.
All atudenta living in Pt. Joaeph'»
pariah rereived their annual church
envelopea laat week.
Angelo Pastor# and George Aiello
ac.W al/ worked ha.-d to hecp the
thermometer up to date. Aa atudenta
aeurried he re and there to eoticit
aubecriptiona for magaiinea. theae
boya atayed near the ehart to reeotd
every added dollar.

U pper Clafsm ea la ro ll
la Jaa le r Aeblavam aat
“ To acquaint boya and girla wlth
buaineaa pmblema and procedura ia
the maln endeavor o f Junior Aehievement Ine. Thia ayatem enahl-a
young American* to be atockholdera,
purrhaaera,
manufacturera, a n d
aaleamen o f real buaineaa Organisa
tion*,” eommented M r. Redman, rep
raaentatlve for Heiman Bmthera
Uather Company.
The fl rat group o f St. Joaeph atudenta attended Junior Achievement
on Wedneaday, December 7. Theae
repreaentativea e I e c t e d officera,
.'ormed a Company, and declded on
the amount they would aell in atock.
Plelda In testile, wood manufacturing, leather work, and rubber
producta will be owned, managed,
and operated by high eehool atu
denta.
Thia Organisation give» pre-buai
neaa esperience in ownerahlp, man
agement, and labor.
Mo»t of the Junior» and aeniora of
St. Joaeph enrolled in Junior
Achievement Ine.

P re ti P a rty fo r Sti
To Bo H old a t St. Joo
December 27 will mark a red Iet
ter day on the Ht. Joe ralendar when
The Kenia Fa »ta ff acta aa hont to
new«paper »taff» and aponaora of
the Catholte Schoola of the rity.
The purpoae of the meeting ia to
further friendly relatlona hetween
the arhoola. An open-floor dlaruaalon
will be held on the importanre of the
achool paper aa a meana o f promotIng Inlcr achool harrnony Margie
Och» will preaide aa rhalrman.
Oolda Caaon, Gerry Mar«|ii»t, and
Janet O'Gara will Iw hoaUeaea at
the meeting

St. Joseph high school’s long defunct Student Council will
be given another try this year according to an announcement
made Friday, December 9, by Sister M ary Clement, Principal.
Numerous efforts have been made to revive this organiza-----------------------------------------------

Players Appointed
For Paroke Play
Gregory Guinan and Margie Ochs,
seniors, and Jo Ann Cooley, sophomore, were selected to represent St.
Joseph in the 1950 all-parochia! play
which will be presented at Phipps
auditorium January 10, 11, and 12.
The play, “ This Is the Life,” is a
comedy in three at... /ritten, directed, and produced by Father Don
ald McMahon
of
Annunciation

Pointing out the principle* involvrd in page make-up to the journaliam
claaa ia Re*. Franc!» Syrianey, anaociate editor o f The Kegiater.

F r . Syrianey Talks to Journalists
A t the invitation o f the Santa Fe ata ff, Father Francis
Syrianey, associate editor o f the Denver Catholic Register, ininstructed the junior and senior joumalism classes on the P ro b 
lems o f page make-up Thursday, December 2.
Father Syrianey explained to the
rlaaae» that page make-up ia one of
the moet important parta o f a achool
paper. He went on to aay that page
make-up i» what make» a paper eyeappealing and pleaaing to the per»on who read» it.
Father urgrd the Santa Fe »taff
to have logical balanred make-up
and cautioned them to avoid sensational »pread» that many daily papera uae.
Father Syrianey brought eevcral
copiea o f out-of-town edition» o f the
Register wlth him and pointed out to
the claaaaa that at the Regiater office in Denvar, thirty-aix publirationa ara edited and publiahed each
week.
The young prieat ha» been at the
Denver Catholic Regiater for a
number o f yeara. He told o f the
never-ending work in Catholic Jour
naliam that ia accompliahed at the
Denver Catholic Regiater.
The »aaociate editor of the Denver
Catholic Regiater ia by no meana a
atranger to the St. Joaeph Journaliata aa he waa the main apeaker at
the 1949 Preaa banquet.

Sto ff Mom bori
Visit Monitor
From the outaide the Monitor
huilding i» typical of moat in the
araa, a drab grey with nothing exrept ita prfnted aign to diatinguiah
It from the othera.
Aa »oon aa you have entered the
atructure you begin to feel that
thera ia a diffrrenrr. Aa you progreaa
up the aingla flight of ataira you can
hear tha rhythmir clicklng o f numeroua machlne». When you reach
the top you ran aee theae machlne»,
each one a maaterpiece o f prerlaion
and accuracy.
Hera through the hypnotlc rhythm
of the plant you begin to feel the
magic of the newapaper world.
The Monitor Ia chiefly a ahopping
guide, but it la handled aa though
it were the greateat newapaper In the
world.
The glrl at the llnotype runa her
flngera acrnaa the keya wlth a grace
and apeed h«»rn of long practica, flha
ia typical of all the workera In the
bulldlng. The typeaetter pick» hla
letter» unerringly, and wlth a deft
motion that challengea the apeed of
the human eye »e t» them In place.
From thia type mata are made whlch
In turn are placed In molda. Mollen
metal la then poured Into the mold
and tha rurved plate« that fit the
huge preaae» ara forme«].
Aa you walk through the bulldlng

-----------------------------------------------

Editors Announced
For 1950 Trail1
Editor» for The Trail, St. Joaeph
high achool yearbook, were an
nounced Mnnday, December 6 by
Siater Mary Angelica, journaliam
inatructor.
Margie Ocha will bear the bürden
o f the publicatinn a» editor-in-chief.
Margit- ha» held l^yjoaition of newa
editor o f Th# Santa Fe. Aaaiating
her aa aaaociate «ditora are Geral
dine Marques, Bol> Graboaki, and
Paul Greisen. Geraldine, Bob, and
Paul ara experienced in thia type of
work aa they wer«- on the ataff of
the Bulldog, a ach '»I bulletin pub
liahed by the flrat year Journalinm
claaa laat year, and hold editorial
poaitiona on Tha Santa Fe.
Margaret Rom« ro and Gold»
Canon will make a»e o f their talenta
In the art <iepartnn-nt o f the year
book. Both Margaret and Golda did
art work on the Bulldog laat year.
Buaineaa Manager ia Gregory
Guinan wlth ate»tant* Charlenr
Meach in Charge af advertiaing and
Maxine McFall dlracting aale». Greg
ory haa acted aa atudent editor for
the Poat and laJco-edltor of The
Santa Fa.
The photographv department will
be handled hy Bill Hofachulte, who
haa heen preaa photographer for
The Santa Fe.
The Trail »ta ff will meet the flrat
week in January to formulate plan»
for a higger and better yearbook
than ever before. Theae plana will
indude the general theme that will
permeate the annual and the »chemo
for a auper-aalea and advertiaing
rampaign. The ataff will alao de
ckte the prlxea to be awarded for
«aleamanahip.
you notice that the preaaea ara of
all typea and aisea, ranging from the
■mall aingla ahrat machinea to the
huge preaa that rin » the Inngth of
the plant.
Until the Inatallation o f the new
praaaea In the Denver Poat bullding, the Monitor hoaated the fineat
preaaea In Denvar.
Soma o f the »maller praaaea prlnt
two page edition» auch aa Tha Santa
Fe and othera run o ft the full alse
papera that peopla have coma to
take for granled.
When you hav« rompleted your
tour and leave the bulldlng a real
sation that thia Monitor, or any
Otter paper la tnily th« work of
many arta.

pariah.
The plot is centered around fourteen normal high sehr 1 students
who are trying to uplift the ideals of
their fellow teenagers. They will try
to bring out their ideas on reckless
driving, some comic books, and go
ing steady. It is effectively intcrspersed with modern "jiv e ” talk to
make a thoroughly appealing of
fering.
Try-outs were held during No
vember and two seniors were se
lected from each parochia! high
school in the city. Then other stu
dents with outstanding talents were
chosen to participate. This will be
the sixth all-parochial play to be
presented.
Bob Cavarra, junior, will also appear in the production and will play
the organ hetween the acts as he haa
done for the past two years.
The staff o f The Santa Fe extends Christmas grectinga to all
our readers. May the Babe of
Bethlehem blesa you, everyone.

tion but due to many obstaclea confronting such a program in the
past, little advancement had been
made.
Mr. Joaeph Judge, Science instructor, was appointed by Sister
Mary Clement as Sponsor and moderator o f the newly revived council.
He has been a member of the faculty fo r two years.
The Council will operate as a student-governing body. The entire
school will participate as representatives elected from each dass.
Chairmen will be elected from
freshman, sophomore, junior, and
senior classes in a primary election
to be held before Christmas. These
students will meet with Mr. Judge
and Sister Mary Clement to set up
the mechanics o f the Organization.
The first week in January, elections will be held, and the entire
Student body will then select the
officera o f the Student Council.
Any Student now attending the
school who has an honorable
record is eligible for these Offices.
Thoso elected will in turn appoint
committees to draw up a school
Constitution.
No one officer will have more authority than othera regardless of
which dass they represent. Any
Problems that arise in the Student
body will be placed before the
Council and settled accordingly.
The Student Council will assume
the responsibility o f all social and
spiritual activities in high school
life.
The puriMiae of renewing the
Council is to give the atudent an
opportunity to assume responaibility
and thereby become better qualified
to take part in civic affaira in later
life.

Which one ia AI Jolaon7 It 1» hard Io teil Ihal Ihey are Steve Luciano,
Faul Frick, and Mrddle Boiavrrt who appeared in Ihr min»trel ahow held
la»t week.

Talent Shines Through Paint
It might have been the ‘'Darkie»’
Darkrat Days,” hut plenty o f atara
»hone through the black when the
rhoral clasaoa, under the direction
of Siater Mary Georgins, »tnged
their mlnatrel ahow on December 9
in the pariah hall.
The chcnia, conaiatlng of approxlmately .T» membera, gave pleaaing
Interpretation» o f “ Dark Town Htruttera Ball,” "Flremen, Huve My
Child,” “ Nwlng Low, Sweet Chariot,” and other well known annga.
Peatured «ololat» w e r e
Rita
llaynea, wh < sang "Hummertime,"
and Carl Calamino, who aatiafied II«tenera with “ Lucky Old Sun.”
Other numbera included a trio,
Margie Ocha, Dnrothy Sedlmayr,
and Jo Anne Cooley. The trlo boramc » quartet In a aecond number
when Chsrlene Valdez jidned to
sing “ Hhortnln’ Braad."
Plenty of laugha were furnlahed

by the farile repartee hetween the
end men Don Ixte, Dnve Kirkpntrick, Ted Flake, Johnny Nigto, Joe
Ruaaell, and Garry Carrier, and the
interlocutor Ed Collina, and the
modernited veraion o f a acene from
Romeo and Juliet by Shirley Zangari and Gregory Guinan.
Another out«tanding number waa
the tap dancing of l’at Mauff. Ed
Collina atarted feet-a-tapping with
hla own Interpretation of “ Hoogie
WiMigle."
The Publicity rommlttec — Joan
AIward, Dolorea Aheyta, and FlorIna llaberkorn, aidnd by Dave Kirkpatrick—and thoae In Charge of
aoanery Georgs Aiello, Bill Frick,
and liud Shoepflin wnrked dlllgently pn-parlng for th« program.
The achool orrheatra, dlrected hy
Mr. Dwight McCready, provlded the
mualcal accompanlment.

Our G ift to G o d 's Poor

Christ'5 Grft to Us

By a Christmas Tree
Bear Santa:
O f all the requeata you recein from
n i bet tbese will caoae you the
bi*ge*t fuaa.
“ W hy," you u k . “how ob earth did
you gueaa?”
‘Caoae they're from St. Joe atudenta,
no leaa.

So liaten hard and iiaten well
And all theae thinga « e no* will
teil.
Little Jiaiaiy Leferre would like
beet o f all
To get on the raraity team, eome
nezt fall.
A new baton for Pat Mauff to learn
many new tricks.

Th« N u m g «f Christaas
By Father Smith
v e n t h o l g h o l r c o n s t it it io n

E

a n d olr

b il l o f

RIGHTS are founded on Christian principles and even thoujh
the eaxiy Fathers of ocr coontry were recognized « religious
and Christian men, Amenca todajr can hardly be called a Chris
tian nation. Our philosophy of life is definitely pagan. our way
of hfe matenalistic and our norms and criteria are based on
ooe thinf— the doüar. W e practice k»ve of neifhbor after a
fashion and our so-cailed charity consists of giving of our
abundant* to others without any sacnfice on our part. A man’«
nobility. character, success. and popularity are based on the
arnount of money he has amassed. Passion, masquerading under the title of l»v e , yovcras our emotional life; and our feel;ngs are the guide to our actione instead of prindpie of truth.
justice, and righteousness. Hence, it is rather an anomaly that
a nation such as our» should malte ao much over Christmas
when a majonty of its people do not know what Christmas
means nor do they under» Land the reason for the obeervance of
the day.

l.hm U ns» means Christ-Maiu. M/st A m e n a u . Cathelics
exduded. know nothing o f the Maas and very little of Christ.
We Catholics celebrate Christmas because it is the birthday of
Our Lord and Savior and we are so grateful to Him for becoming Man and giving His life for us. We celebrate the day in
the best way poasibie, by attending the .Sacrifice of the Mas«
at which the priest changes bread and wine into the Body and
Blood of Christ. At Maas. Christ becomes present under the
form and appearanee of bread and wine just as He became
present in the stähle of Bethlehem, changing His abode from
the sacred womb of His Mother Mary to the caress of her
arm». Without Holy Maas. Christmas means nothing.
Most American» use the day for celebrating in a materialistic way— by feasting, over-eating, over-drinking. and in enjoyment of showg, athletic events, etc. The exchanging of
presents ha« beeoOM a well organized, commerrial venture in
which the idea of Christ and the Mas« has no part whatever.
The true meaning o f Christmas is foreign to many people and
the feast becomes nothing but another day o ff from work and
another opportunity to indulge one'a appetite* for pieasure.
There ia only 'me place where the true meaning of Christmas
can be found— before the Crib. There we see W H Y there should
be a Christ Maas.

ÜMhf of Pariki Schools Is 50 Goal
T THIS H O LY SEASON OF A D V E N T O CR MINUS TUR N
toward Christmas and the letuion that it brought to all mankind— Peace on earth to men of good will.
llatred is in the worid today, yet why must it creep into
Catholic circle*? In social activities this deplorabie condition
is not so prevalent. Students from all »chools mix and enjoy
themselves. Yet in the athletic Cield a miaguided fidelity to the
aima mater becomes so strong that grudge* and hatreds are the
final outcome. We have leamed that each individual must fight
for hia rights and that the best man wjns, yet he who harbora
a grudge conaumea himaelf with greed.
Now we are awake to the disgracefulnesa of such attitude*. It haa taken time. but we are convinced that we must
present a united front at all times to an unbelieving and critical
pagan worid.
Can it be that more social contact and an organized ath
letic d u b for all Catholic »chools would build a stronger brotherhood? At least It's worth a try.
United as one, may all the «chools kneel at the crib during the Holy Season and a«k this Christmas that the Prinee
of Peace give each of us the courage to overiook fault» and
rejoiee in other'» good fortune.
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DM IW brat m m » mt IW S i» U
F* M»et witk J*mt appreval?
T w , I think it d*d, for H f t n a
good nimmary nt tW arhool'i fin t
artrrrtiee and tW com in* erenta.
Jo» W a l » « , »ophomore.
Very mack ao. A fter r»ading it
thoroughly ther» waa no Wobt in m j
mind «h a t waa gotng na in arhool.
Jo A m Caalty. aophomor»
What typ» m artk k * * m M yea
Kke U aee aor* of ie IW Haata Fa?
I would IIW V oaa mor» current
erenta. aporta outaide of arhool, on
taJ»ota o f different claeeea, and
mor» in t a n im with atudrata on
Probleme that a re » in tW arhool.
Derothy < M l u ; « r , aopfeomor»
I would ,ik« to ae» mor» articlaa
on what tW »todrnu tW maol*»» ar»
dotng to help our aekool.

H»«ty U
1 would l!k »1
tiona on aubjeeta ° * t i
into th» mind« a f e’ d n t i and g i**
tWm ;d»aa tW y ah- ild prartiee.
R»mica I -lael. aophomore
Wkal arhool M th ly did yom »*»»•>
womt I» 1 « « ’ Wh1 '
I »n)oy«d th » » nttoi daneu* on
Sonday night» **r - morh and I
would liW to -rx-oor i f e othera to attemd tW a» danr»*.
Jia» 7 L r f* »r ». froah

M a n y D on'ti
For December
If you'r» no« w r»—don’t 4» it.
For th i« rr.onth » • h o * » a great
rarirty of ihm* for »reryon» to
don’t do
TW fn w th*r.# o f rourao W—
dotrt for**t V. ha*» a nxrry
Chriatmaa.
T>on't forget t
»atmg wWn
you’» « got enoupi I f yoo 4nn'\ n m errbr that th» dr.n't forget to
U k » birarbonat» f vAm
Doa*t forg«t v, wrirom» th» new
y »«r in and don't Io it dronk
Don’t fm l aad v-ut rommg bork

And maybe someday »hell be in the
Ofynpies.
Je Aaa Caeley’» reqoest we hope you
can get
All »he wanta ia a contract to sing
at the Met.
Madel ine FarrdL
ise ahe’a ao
amall.
Would like aome n tarn in pilla. to
help her grow tall
Th ree brand new footballa. for
Ctaode. B ill and Paal—
You ran »ure bet they wouldnt
mind tfci» at all
A fcqaeet from Paul Grnam learn
ui at a loaa.
He wanta a kigmy, that’a dreaaed
like hia boaa.
But hia boaa’a requeet ia tW Wat nt
H« wanta a kismy that’a dreaeed lika
Paal.
T W rheerieader» want. and with
mighty *ood reaaon.
Many p»ppy. new yalla for boaketball
A home permanent art will you
brinp tW two Quinn»?
TWn CoriMO and ( a lle n ran Wrome our Toni Twina.
“ Som» oil pointa for m»,” r»qu»*U
AI l^pp».
Thon» and a color bnok would mak»
him quit» happy
’Cauae ah»’« ao »w »»t, for HMer Pa
tricia Aaa w» aay.
Bring her aom» candy to kaop her
that way.
Som» w»ight liflrra ar» want#d by
Ja» Raaarfl.
H» wanta to a»* 1/ W can drrrlop
aom« muarl».
Ted Finke naya W wanta a Mother
Gooa» Book.
With Iota o f pirturea W ran color
and look.
"Ja«
r»<ord», mor» jazz rerorda,"
ahouta Dawni» l-e«.
That'a all that ia want»d by my
brothar and m»."
So, War SanU. wham th» North Pol»
yoo leaer
To com» down our rhimney on
Oiriatmaa F r».
Pl»aa» bring all th»n» thinga on
yoor happy, long fli*ht
And wh»n yoa tea*» by tW door—
f * t u» h»ar yoo aay one» mor»—
M»rry Oiristrraa to all and to all a
*ood night.
to arhool and don't try to »tretrh
your varation anoth»r day Wraua»
peopl» junt don’t get away with It
Düring your holidaya don’t think
about arbool—d»«n’t worry about
hom»worfc am! abor» all don’t com»
hark to arhool without K

It Always Comes Out Like This—
Why ie it that poopU who hare
nothing to do rar manage to do it

Now no one knowa better than I
do that my work ia far from per

I don't rlaim V. fc» the pictur» r/f
ronreritration wh#-i 1 atudy (which
ian*t r »r y often» but wh»n I am
plagued by a peat who ho» ronaiderabl» time to w a r » I beeome abaolutely uaeleae. Tvmgh not bring
rery indined toward work, »f left
alone for two or hr»e hoara, I ran
genermily get an I w r 'i work done
Theae p»r«pU wro har» nothing to
do ar» the rr»at-»t rrftwa in th»
worid. They eUnc b-hind yoa and
aak oueetion« in rapid-fir» aorreaaion When they nare aurrewdad in
prying out all |m » darkeet aerret»
the rrttiriam ker n», o.ually with
rery «ly, »«trem -ly unfunny wieecracke.

rritlri»m in any ahap» or form other
than tK» ronatrurtir» kind Fr»n thia
I» not entirely welcome, but it ran
be bome. I'»raonali> I find that
there ie no aorh (hing aa ronatrur
tir » rritiriam frren aomeone who
haa nothing to do and ia alwaya
doing it.
Now r normal peraon can »Und
only ao morh o f thla Urture. Reing
alightly leaa than thia, it ia only
natural that I ahoold aeek out aom»
aort o f aolitode. Thia howerer ia
uaeleaa in my raae. By the time I
hare aought out a plare in whirh to
do my work ondiaturbed I am rompletely
« f the mood. The tiea
between me and labor ar» »xtremely

St. Joe Is School
O f W onderm ent
“ I wonder, I wonder, ean*t help it
if I wonder . . . "
Where Paul Greisen and Frank
Rohrbach got their »triking “ rkrtet"
and “ green" shirts? They must
hare acquired them from aome of
the freshies after Initiation.
I wonder how eome they’re aaying,
“let rga-m orti» aet in" inatead of
the usual "turn blue"?
I wonder if Leona Greening would
bump into a door if she took her
glasaea off?
I wonder what Gwendolyn Simpaon will do with her red and green
ahoea after the Chriatmaa aeaaon?
I wonder why Al Lappe weara tiea
to arhool now; and my—what tiea,
eapecially with that bright yellow
pul Innrer aweater.
I wonder who »Ia» in the arhool
earriea a pipe b»«id»a Mr Judge?
How about that Bill Hofahult» ?
I wonder if "Sambo" and “ Rollypolly" look like Mutt and J »ff together? For t*
In fo rm a tio n
will hare to go
10-2 and Ulk
F.ilaen O h » a
Joan Sweeney.
I wonder
Janet O’Gara |
her Indian Wlt
playing dir» wl
Porahonta«? MayW it waa wtlled
to her by tW iaat of tW Mohirana
I wonder who tW kid i» with the
unlouchabie “ * » I r » t” hair ? I’m
not aaying anything but rumora aay
that hia initial» are Mike Pfeifer
I wonder what aemor boy haa the
»re r yearmng ambition to be an
"Arno Lady." Could it b» M»dd>e
Boia*ert?
I wonder who "Honey-lips" and
Maki» "So-W alt" rould be? Now
aa if I eouldn’t gueaa.
I wonder if there ia a little mouae
»ating rrarkera durin* fourth penod
rhemiatry rlaaa? Chancea are they
plan to uae him aa an »zperiment.
I wonder if atumpy »-/uld be a
“little Woodie" or .f Woodie rould
he a "little rtumpy"? Could Jean
ette Woode g ir» me thla an»w er ?
I wonder what O.lda Caaon would
look like with Oildi» I»r lu ?
I wonder whom the bright, bright,
orange aoeka belong to that l ’r»
»een roeming the halla” Maybe
Gregory Guinan knowa.

The Santa Fe

»>r..i
thin and the alighteat tug teara me
loom. A t the end o f the day my
progreaa ia ao little aa to be negligibk.
Aa my life'a work I think I »hall
open a arhool for people who hare
nothing to do. L’ nd»r my »zperienred and rspshle guidanr», ereryone who wiahea will learn mor« waya
to waat» time than erer hefor» b»
liered poaribl» Thia ahould M M f i
o m of aoriety'a greateat menarea
from rireulation.
One horrihle thmight purauea me.
When the waeter» have rompleted
my rourae, will their »ffIrienry be
aurh aa to mek» them more far Ile
in waating other people'a tim« ia
addltbm to their own?
Wh/*#? I’fii atarting all orer agaln.
Dwcember 15. 1949

Students Lisi 'Mac* O ne Swell G u y
In the observing eye» o f an aver
age St. Joe Student, Dwight Mc
Cready, well-liked, happy-go-lucky
high achool muaio director in one
»well guy. But without knowing him
one would never gueaa that upon hie
maasive 225 pound frame reste a
good part of the future o f the
muaical youth of Denver.
Mr. McCready, fondly known to
hi» friends a» “ Mac,” graduated
from St. Joe in 1941 and even in
hia high achool daya waa known for
hia friendly welcome amile and bigheartedneaa. He retumed to hia
Alma Mater two yeara ago thia April
after a »ix year hitch in the navy
where he attained the rank of Chief
muairian and gained wide recognition playing the trombone in one of
the naval orchestral.
Upon retuming home and trading
hia navy braid for a blue tweed and
the bright tiea for which he ia famoua, Mac and hia sweet hom took
their place in the muaical world
playing many leading engagementa
in town.
Although the blue water» are
aomething he will alwaya remember
aa part o f the beat yeara of hi» life,
Mac ia quick to aaaure you that hia
roming back to 8t. Joseph where
he organized a marehing band, the
only one o f ita kind among the
parochlal achool«, waa aomething he
ahrayi dreamed of; and he ia glad
to be back.
Since then Mac haa done wonder», bemg acclaimed by atudenta
and faculty alike aa the typical St.
Joe man. Düring the summer
month» he organised the Knighta of
Columbua band compriaed of atudenta from all the parochial achoola
of the city. The band, aponaored by
thia Organisation, haa played at

“J ” Club Initiales
The newly reorganixed “J " elub
will hold ita first Initiation on F ri
da y and Saturday. December IR and
19, at Thunderbird Lodg* in Kate«
Park, Colorado.
The pudgas, »h o wer« prsontad
at the “ J” club da nee Sunday, December 11. will be taken to the lodge
in the rarentiy purrhaaed achool bus.
There are twenty-three membera
in the club at preaent and the new
pledgea will bring the total memberahip to thirty-one.

numeroua civic functions receiving
noted praiae.
Besides directing these youth orcheatraa, Mr. McCready ia employed
»t Muaic Inc., instrument atore, and
haa hia own populär dance band
which plays for all leading St. Joe
dance».
Although the year ia but one-third
iver, Mac haa brought the »chool
into the local Spotlight by leading
the band and pep club in aeveral
demonatrations at SL Joe football
gamea.
Mr. McCready i» married and live»
in Aurora.

Dwight McCready

Subscription Drive
Nets School $500
The rampaign to aell magaxine
aubacription» in which 8t. Joaeph’a
high achool participated, ended De
cember 7, 1949, after spproximately 11,400 had been raiaed.
Thia drive aponaored by the
Curtia Publishing Company w a a
held to raiae funda to equip the gym
recently ronatructed. About 30 per
cent of all the money rollected will
be uaed for thia cause.
Thia money ia expected to help
defray aome o f the expensea of
fumiahing the new building. Plana
for installing facilitiea for gym
claaaea, badminton, tennis, and other
indoor sporta are under way. Baaketball equipment haa already been
added.

Quoted by:

ruse ua, it'a only Bobby and Kddie
Garcia w i t h their Opportunity
School apeclala.
“ Arf, arf.” Who could thia be
not the man with the "welrd beard?"
— No, it'a only pretty George Aiello
and hia goatee.
By the way, If you happen to aee
aomething moving on a coat hook,
It’a only llttle Tommy Hoare enjoying a reat.
Hiater Patricia Ann was giving
her Haas a pep talk on aelllng magsxine aubacription». "Why don’t you
try and aell ‘Life’ ? III bet Iota of
your frienda and relatives have gotten Life.” (Now what could ahe have
meant by that?)
Boy at achool dance: "Would you
carw to dance?”
Arien« Rohr: " l ’d be delighlful."

Hiater Mary Calllata: ” Th» re are
three twelve cent stampa in a dosen.”
Hiater Mary Angelica: (Taklng
roll call) T h o ae who ar« abaent today pleaae ralae their hands.”
Chartene Meach: ” 1 yam being
' aouthem gal.' I tatk withdrswal."
Johnny Keelan: “ Mother Goos»
atonea are okay—If you're a duck."
Martha Rivers: (Keading from
ahorthand not«») ” 1 will ne«d aome
nute and bolta U rnake a cake.”
Falber Hrnith: “ An apiatle— that'a
the wlfa o f an apoatle.”
Alang the llalla
The Indiana are comingM Oh, ex-

Janet O'Gara haa declded to tum
poet. Here'» a sample o f her Crea
tive geniua:
"When you marry, don’t marry a
fool.
Marry anmahudy from Ht. Joseph'«
high achool."
Ronnie Younger: "Who am you?”
Donnie I a « : ” Pm Hhe-lock Houae,
brother of Holmes, the great detartl*e."
Younger: "Oh, you’re the guy that
teil« people to he *ahnr and lock
their houae’ when they leave.”

He«»or Anecdolea
Hiater Mary Hcholastica waa trying to explain "poating" to the bookkeeping daaa. Hhe aaid, " N o * das»,
you all underatand »h a t the word
"poat” meana, for example— post
mortem meana after death. Now can
you glve me an example of what
“ post office” meana ? Ho Bob Ferrar
popa up with, “ Hure, after dark.”
Bill Hofarhulte thinka he'a ao
amart—he aays hia brain atarta
working the minute he wakea up
and doean't stop 'tili he geta to
achool.
Art Roasi wanta to have a eonte*t and will offer IftlMt old Dewey
buttona to the one who finiahea the
aentence in 1/MO word» or more
with the leaat poaaible diacretion:
” 1 like Ham Moaea becauae.......... ”

The Bill of R igh faAmerican Montage
How many of you reading thia
article know what today ia?
. "W ell,” you aay, " I t ’a Thuraday,
December 15, also the day before
Christmas vacation atarta.”
Gueaa again, friend. Today ia a
fa r more important day, although
few people realize it. You aee, to
day ia “ Bill of Righta Day."
“ So,” you aay, “ what doea that
make me? Say, what exactly ia
the Bill o f Right» anyway?”
One question at a time, pleaae.
The Bill o f Right» ia the firat ten
amendments to our great Constitu
tion. They are a guarantee o f the
libertiea o f citixena and the righta
o f the atates against any oppresaion of the Federal govemment.
As to what that makea you, well,
let’s suppoae you lived in a country where you had no righta to worship or apeak aa you pleaaed, where
the press waa not free, where the
privacy o f your home waa not respected, where one accuaed o f a
crime waa not allowed a trial by
jury—in other word«, where as an
individual, you enjoyed no rights as
auch. Well, the kind o f person you
would be then ia exactly the opposite of what the Bill of Rights
makes you. The only further thing
I can say ia that it makes you a
very fortunate individual.
So do you aee why Bill of Righta
Day ahould not be forgotten or al
lowed to aettle in the dark corridora
o f our minda?
It’a vital and important—it’» our
American heritage.

JRC Maas Qifts;
Learas First Aid
The up-and-coming Junior Red
Crosa council o f St. Joe undertook
ita firat major task when they
bought and wrapped 50 gifte for the
veterana at Fltxaimona General hoapital.
Thia aame project was carried on
in the paxt few yeara by the Hiater».
Thia will be th« .firat year the Stu
d en t» will handle it.
The fourteen First Aid atudenta
will finiah their rlass January 10.
So far they have uaed with great
»kill bandages, aplinta, toumiqueta,
and varioua other forma o f first aid
uppnratux on their victims.
The claaa ia under the auperviaion
o f Hiater Mary Callistu and ia eondurted by Mr. Joo-ph R. Shaeffer,
Red Croas First Aid and Water
Hafety inatructor. Mr. Shaeffer haa
given the atudenta teata and he
aaid the reaults am aatiafactory.
Hia only rngret ia that he rannot
obtain new victima for «ach claaa.
The Inauguration of a home nurs
ing courae waa diacuaaed at the second mgular ment in« of the J.R.C.
council. The formation o f thia claaa
will dnpend upon the Internat the
atudent body ahowa toward it.

Sladaata Fla» Varion
Christian AetivHies
St. Joseph atudenta ure looking
forward to th« coming of old St.
Nick by planning apoclal entertalnmenta and rharitable arta for the
devotion to the Nativity.
The commerclal rnom haa a crib
inatead of a tme, and when the girla
do llttle acta o f kindneaa, go to M»«a
and Communion, etc., they place a
atraw on the cHb. A party ia also
planned for the gtrla.
The aenlora am planning a party
and the rnom will be decornted for
the occaaion.
The Junior Red Gros» membera
am aendlng amall glfta to th« boya
in Fitxalmona hospltal.
Fmahmen claaaea am g i v i n g
b< tketa to the poor which will Incluile food, toy», and rlnthlng. They
am alao going to aing Chrtstmaa
Carola. Other antertainment will
lorlude a party, exchanging of glfta,
and dancing.
Hophomore pro)e<ta will Include
pack Ing a baaket for the poor, plan
ning a social and exchanging glfta
with one anotlier.

P. T. A . G iv e Party;
Choristers Carol

Library Rebinds Book*;
Acquires New Volume*

Yuletide fun will begin for the
Bulldogs on Friday, December 16,
when the P.T.A. membera treat
the entire Student body to a Christ
mas breakfast-party in the church
hall.
Dwight McCready, band instructor, will act aa master o f ceremonies and present a »tage show while
the students are enjoying their
breakfast.
The Christmas party for the Stu
dent body was introduced last year
a.» a new event on the high achool
calendar o f entertainment and it is
expected to become an annual affair.
As a gesture to the spirit o f the
season, thirty-five choristers and
four band membera will tour the
residential districts o f the mile
high city December 21, 22, and 23,
rendering all the traditional hymns
and carols. Father Bemard Kram
er, athletic directo
i Dwight
McCready will accompany t h e
group in the achool bua.
The choral club membera, under
the direction of Sister Mary Georgina, have been preparing the Yuletime lyrics and music fo r the occasion. Because o f the large number
o f students in the club, only thoae
who wish to aing all three nights
and those with perfect recorda In
dependability will be choaen for thia
event.

Under the supervision o f Miss
Clanton, St. Joseph librarian, many
books are being rebound for the use
o f the students. For the firat time
periodicals have been sent to the
bindere and already approximately
forty volumes are on the shelves.
Among the new books that have
recently been procured for the achool
are The End o f the Santa Fe
Trail by Sister Belinda, Day» Beyond Recall by Robert B. Dooley,
and A Fire Was Lighted by Maynard.
O f particularly internst to Denver
Catholic high school students is the
book, The End of the Santa Fe
Trail, because o f the preface written by Sister Therese Martin, journalism instructor at Cathedra! high
school, and Sponsor of their Hi-Pal
newspaper.
Magazine» that have been bound
are National Geographie, Amer
ica, Catholic D i g e s t . Catholic
World, and Catholic Mind. Included in the bound volumes o f the
Catholic Mind are issues dating
from 1903 up to and including 1949.
Some issues o f the magazines
mentioned above are missing and
it would be appreciated if any of
the readers who have old copies
would donate them to the library.
Information as to the actual copies
missing in each year’s publications
can be obtained from Miss Clanton.

Books for Vacation

Prom Committee
Seleeted for 1950

By Charlene Mesch
Eats and presentx, parties and fun—
What’ ll we do when all that’s done?
Why read, of courae;
There is no time like that long
vacation to get acquainted with
»ome o f the new books in the
library.
When a blustery wind is »lipping
around looking for an entrance,
there ia that stirring novel by
George R. Stewart abnut Firn to
keep us Warm. With an Interest
that never lugs, the stnry teil» of
man’» battlc with thia fierce Pro
tagonist as it sweep» unrolentingly
acroH» milea of forest.
Anyone who is taking American
History will be surprised at how
much better he’ll underatand the
events that lead up to the Revolu
tio n ä r W ar after reading Johnny
Tremain« by Esther Forbes. Through
Johnny one meets u live Samuel
Adums and Benjamin Franklin, and
relieves the excitement that preluded the war.
For thoae who liked The Master
fu l Monk, Owen Francis Dudley ha»
come through with unother adventurc o f the priest. Michael ia the
story o f a warped, neurotic youth
whose friendship for Father Thornton bringa him sanity and peace.
In case it doean't snow for the
holidays, one can get plenty o f urctic atmoaphore in the clever M r».
Mike by Benedict and Nancy Froed
man. A t the age o f Kl, Katherine
Mary, a sickly girl, went to the far
north to live with an uncle. There
she met Royal Canadian Mounties
und Indian« und thrilling advrnture,
und quit« recovered her hnalth.
If there In ui'yone unacquainted
with Lucllle Horten, the Chriatmaa
season Is a splendid time to delve
into her S ilv er Trum pei» Calling or
The Candlestick Maker. Both are
well told tales, Cntholic in theine.
A biography not to be missed is
l/niis Hurionz’ T h i» I » Mn S t«r //.
With Communiam such an evil
thing, I* In foolish not to know
aa much ra can lie known about it.
A biog.'aphy with a novel tmiitment ia io F a ll» th » Klm by John
l<ouia Bonn, H. J. Thia is the story
of a nun who knew llttle Knglish
but loads o f psychology.
Then, o f
»um«, there is the
lierennlal
f hrietmae Carol» of
Charles Dickens, with Van Dyke'»
Story of Ihe Other Wieemu n get
tlng the mnder in Juat the right
mood for Chriatmaa.
There! Wa've qulte talked our
aelve« into a corner where books,
and applea, and peanuta am waltlng.
We’ll go now to hang out a Don’t
Diaturb sign.

The prom Committee — Lucille
Hoffman, Joan Alward, Beverly Baatar, Delores Cordova, Dwaine Knight,
Charles Dalla, Bob Carberry, Don
Lee, and John Keelan, was chosen
by Sister Mary Patricia Ann, and
Hinter Mary Hcholastica, Monday,
November 21.
Membera will meet in the near
future to make plan» for the prom.
The faculty and atudent body
wish to express their sympathy to
Virginia Krenzer whose father
died recently and to Lorraine
Vessa whose grandfather died.

Staff Hera Rasolve
Fault* to Biwohra
Gregory Guinan: I resolve never
again to start running when I hear
report card» are going to be given
out.
Paul Greisen: I resolve not to take
any croas country toura in reverae
geHi.
Janet O'Gara: I will never again
weur grei n »hm s to a movie unleaa
it’a St. I’atrick’s day.
Margit Ochs: I resolve always to
keep my 'tennies ahined.
Charlene Mesch: All I can think
o f ia that 1 want to bocome a better
mule train driver.
Maxine McFall: I won’t make any
resolutions I can’t keep.
Gerry Marques: I resolve not to
make any resolutions.
Bob Graboski: llrmnmmm (Thank
you, Mr. Graboski.)
Itoh I/t-e: I resolve to write bet
ter atories in journalism.
Frank Rohrbach: I n-anlve to get
nt h-aNt OM thing mit of Ht. Joneph
high schoo'— Me.
Shirley Zangarl: Next year I will
try to pay more attention in
classe» and keep from saying “ huh”
every five minute».
Phil Crawford: I «hall try to he a
llttle friendly toward my two best
enemiea, Meddie lloisvert and Hteve

Luciano.

ls<ona Greetilng: I will try and
turn »vor n new leaf In regard to
school »tudles and actlvltlea.
Gwen Nimpaoni I resolve never
again to try learnlng how to lee
»kate on the aldowalk.
Golda Canon; Study Ing a llttle
hanler during the next aemeater will
he my alm.
Arthur Itoaaii I resolve to leam
how to dance If It'a the last thing
I d».
AI l-appe: I reaolve to be a good
hoy and stay away from Cowboy
rnovlea.

Chalk Talk
>y Beb G ra b o ik i
Basketball in the Parochial League ha? made many advances on the road to success in recent vears. One can easily
retnember the league games being plaved in “ crackerbox” gym s
and in comparative loneliness. This season the schedule calls
for th e games to be plaved in C ity Auditorium and all seven
schools are showing a b ig interest in the quest fo r the cham
pionship.
Taking a look at St. Joe’s schedule shows a number o f interesting sideiights. Regis. defending dt.v Champion, and St.
Francxs, defending state champs, are considered the favorites
to repeat previous conquests. The League officials are tryin g
to match the two clubs they think are raoat likely to roll over
all Opposition in the last game o f the season. Last year they
picked Regis and Cathedral and were right. This season they
have Regis and St. Francis matched fo r the final day.
A s far as we're concerned, w e ll wait tili February 27 to
oame the Champion.
The Bulldog quintet has a rugged schedule in that they
meet up with »h a t appears to be the three top clubs on three
successive dates. Th ose teams being Müllen first and Regis a
week later, with St. Francis appearing next on the schedule.
A good thing for the Parochial League to adopt »ould be
a pre-season cage tournament. St. Francis and Cathedral are
Sponsoring a tournament between themselves and Frederick
and Castle Rock to be held December 15 and 17, at the auditorium annex. The winner will receive a trophy and an all-star
team will be selected. W ith the seven league teams competing.
the tournament »ould be o f great interest to local fans. Besides the valuable practice the participating teams would receive. it would also present a preview o f the coming season and
ans » e r the questions forecasters and onlookers usually ask.
It would also be an aid in that the coaches would be aide to get
a look at the other teams and plan their strategy more thoroughly for the league games.
One o f the major change« in the rules to be made is the
final two-minute rule that is being put into use this year. The
new law advocates that in the final tw o minutes o f play every
foul committed has a penalty o f a free throw plus possession o f
the ball. This change was made to put an end to the heavy
fouling that takes place in the final minutes o f the game as
the losing team attempts to gain possession o f the ball. AIthough it may gain this end. this change has practically eliminated the chance o f a team to catch up with an Opponent in
the closing moments o f play. T h e new ruling also erases some
o f the most thrilling play o f the game, the last minutes o f a
well matched encounter.
A final glance at the '49 football campaign disclosed that
the Bullodgs ended up in a tie fo r third place with 3 wins. 2
losses and a tie. The squad can point with pride to their o f
fensive showing that netted them a slot behind Cathedral and
Regis in team offense. On the other side o f the ledger. St. Joe
presented the worst defensive record. allowing 260 yards to be
gained against them each game. Bill Frick, senior tailback,
put on an outstanding individual performance throughout the
season. Among his list o f accomplishmenta were: fourth in
scoring with 30 points, third in net yardage running 42k yards.
the league « leading pass receiver, and the Parole« punting title
with a 34 yard average. Other Bulldog backs ending up high
in league statistics were Paul Frick, Ivan Saindon, and Bud
Schoepflin who picked up 352 yards passing.

Fanaer SL Job Great Make* AH-Star Team
Br Jo* Kum^II
Harold Pfeifer, former St. Joe
Student, displsyed bia talenta and
waa awarded an alJ-conference birth
at right hslfbark wbile playing hia
third year o f football at Denver
aniveraity.
Hai made hia initial appearanre
on th* gridiron at St. Joseph ia
1942 »h ere he played on the varaity aquad but a a » little artion be
caoae o f bis age. In hia aophomore
year Pfeifer bloaaomed into atardorr, aa a fullback and waa rhoaeri
on the All-Parole« team. Dunng
'44, a r-hampionahip year, Hai enjoyad hia laat aeaaon and aeored
43 pointa. Short ly thereafter he
joined the army where he spent a
year and a half.
Coming back after the opening of
arhool, he waa ineligibie for football
aerording to Parochial league rules;
however after much rontroveray he
waa allowed to play the last gam*
of the aeaaon
The ! 947 freitball aeaaon a a » Hai
running but a f e » playa at Hilltop
Stadium and f e » e r in the firat half
o f hia aophomore year But you
ean't hold s good athlete down.
Pfeifer proved this by outahining
P ago 4

Harold Pfeifer
the other barka and aoon began to
find hia name on the starting lineup.
After making grr-at stridea in hia
football career, Pfeifer jouraeyad to
Lodi, California, »ith the reat of
the Pioneer eleyen and waa eomplernented highly by Joe Veiduri, foot
ball roarh of th« St. Mary’a Caela.
Verduei praiaed Pfeifer aa being
the best back the Gaela had met all
All through hia College career
"Little Hai" haa diaplayed the proweaa and sportamanahip qualitiea of
o true St. Joe Bulldog.

1949 All-Opponent
Team Selected
A t the end o f every football aea
aon, the old ballyboo of electing an
all-atar team goes into effect all
over the country. To xdd to the confuaion, » e present the ’49 St. Joe
All-Opponent team.
This aelect group was choaen not
by one individual, but by tbe Bull
dog eleven on the basis of their
showing against St. Joe. The selection is not intended to be an AUParoke team.
Ead— Channcey Dünn. CathedraL
End— AI Stieafce. flL Francis.
Tackle— Mel Fabrixie. CatkedraL
T a c k le- Nona Roger*. M a ll«.
Gnard— Gene Moya, ( alhedral.
Guard— Tom Malone. Regia.
Center— Bob Thyfaolt. Holy Fam
ily.
Back— Larry Asb. Colorado Spga.
Back— Leroy Sandn. Müllen.
Back— Bob Lieker. «aihedral.
Back— Dick Braan. Regia.

G rid Season
Is Recalled
By Doa Kersting
The arreams and cheera have become a distant echo and the '49 foot
ball aeaaon ia but a memory.
For another year » e may gather
in amall groupa and diacoas nur
fsvorite game. play. or player. The
football aeaaon gave ua enough exciting games t/> last u« a lifetime.
The team'* showing from last year
increaaed greatly both in the recorda.
which read 3 won. 2 lo«t. and 3 tied
for '49. 1 won. 7 lost and 1 tied for
’43. and in team morale which waa
evident to all nrho aaw the games.
Bob Carberry, St. Joe's ironman,
bar*ly misaed playing 40 minutes in
every «T^me when in the St. Franria
bat tie he was injured about 20 min
utes from tbe finiah.
Four player» on the team eamed
all-paroke honora on one o f the
New». or Post'* selected teams.
Thone being honored were co-captain Bill Frick. Ka'fbark. Bob Gra
boaki, end, Tom M Iner, guard, and
Robert Carberry, 'enter.
Two o f the roLghest and most
exriting games fro-n the atandpoint
of the crowda ended in tiea. Th«
game with St. Mary'a of Colorado
Spnng« ended ia a 7-7 deadlock.
and the homecomir g battle between
the Bulldogs and Gremlina o f S t
Franria reaulted ln a 12-12 tie.
Although the team waa one o f the
lightest in the league, they never
once stopped showing apirit and
huatle. “ We were proud of them in
each and every game," remarked
Father Kramer, athletic director,
and F.v Stewart, roacb.

S t r a f f y of la§k o tb a ll
M l u t d b y M e it Fo r »
Although thouxanda of fana view
baaketball game» every year, the
average spertator miaaea out on half
o f what real ly g>«s on.
No two persona ever watch a
baaketball game the aame way.
One may aee it from a acoring
angle, another from the defenaive
aide. A third will watch an indi
vidual player a* grid fana follow
the ball carrier in football. Ni net y
per c«nt o f all baaketball apectatora coneentrate i hiefly on the ball
and miss much of the fine team
play which chararteeixea th« game.
Aa the conteat begina and on*
team receivea poa*eaaion o f the ball,
th« strategy o f the game becomea
apparent. Firat it ia neceaaary to
aee what type of defenae the U-ama
are uaing. The man to man de
fenae ia currently the moat populär
among coaches. The attacking team
overrom s thia at-ategy by planned
playa, or individually by change of
dirartiona combmed with uaing a
teammale aa a ".creen."
The other type o f defenae ia the
zone defena»-. As ita name indieatea, each player ia asslgned a
definite » i m and ia reaponaible for
that pari of the floor. The tone de
fenae 1a overcorne by fast ball

Father Kraaier diacunaes the 19.10 baaketball aeasoti with proapective
eager» Bob Garcia. Bob Graboaki. Bill Frick. Jiai Galla, and Hob Carberry.

St. Joe Hardwood Contingent
To Be Vet***an Aggregation
With six lettermen returning to the fold. St. Joseph'« 1949
hardwood contingent will be a Veteran ball dub.
The above mentioned six, along with three newcomers, will
form the nucleus o f the Bulldog attack. A host o f experienced
squadmen are also retum ing to bolster the lineup.

St. Joe Cage
Slate Announced
The Denver Catholic High School
Athletic Association haa announced
the 1960 Parochial League basketball achcdule. All games are acheduled ia city auditorium but reviaioro
may be neceaaary if other auditorium
artivitiea are taking place.
Th« achedulea: Giving firat round,
aecond round and teams:
Jaa. II and Frb. 3
Annunciation vs Regis
SL Franria va. Müllen
Holy Family va. Cathedral
Jaa. 13 and Feb. S
Müllen va. Regia
SL Francis va. Annunciation
Cathedral va. St. Joseph
Jaa. IS and Feb. I*
St. Franria va. Cathedral
Müllen va. St. Joseph
Jan. 20 and Feb. 12
Holy Family vs. SL Francis
Cathedral va. Annunciation
Regia va. SL Joseph
Jaa. 22 and Feb. 17
Müllen va. Cathedral
St. Franria va. St. Joseph
Regia va. Holy Family
Jan. 27 and Feb. 19
Holy Family va. St. Joseph
Cathedral va. Regia
Annunciation va. Müllen
Jaa. 29 and Feb. 2«
Annunciation va. SL Joseph
Holy Family va. Müllen
Regia va. SL Franria

BrMiree Lettemtec
Reeeive Trophws
Coaches Kv Stewert and Bob
Bums awarded eighteen trophiea to
thoae who lettered in football thia
aeaaon. The awarda were made at
the Homecoming danee.
Thia marked the firat time that
lettermen have received trophiea inatead of lettera.
The senior* received gold awarda
and underclaaamen w e r e given
bronxe trophiea.
Bill Frick and liob Graboaki. th«
only aeniora on the a<|uad received
the gold remembranrea while Paul
Frick, John Keelsn, Jim Galla, Bob
Carberry, Bud Schoepflin, Konnte
Younger, John Fox, Tom Milner,
Eddie Garcia, Ihm Lee, CIare nee
Montoya, Don Kerating, John Nlgro
Tom Turner, Ivan Saindon, Hab*
Thyfault, and Art Martinas re
ceived bronxe awarls.
handling and ovrrloading on« aone.
In judging the individual merita
of a player, the followlng mental
queations will b« o f aid in determining his ability. Doea he screen
well—that ia, move between his
teammatea and their opponenta
while the former breaks for the
baaket? Doea he maneuver hia man

The monogram »in n er» back are
Bob Garcia, Jim Galla, Bob Graboski, Bob Carberry, John Nigro.
and Joe Wedow.
Garcia, a junior, performed in the
forward slot laat aeaaon as a reg
ulär, and wa* the team’s fourth
highest »corer. An excellent rebounder, plus a dangeroua acorer,
Bob ahould be one o f the St. Joe
mainstaya.
Another retuming firat string
man is Jim Galla. Cavorting from
the guard Position, Galla ia looking
good at the daily workouta in the
achool gymnaaium.
Forward Bob Graboaki rompletea
the trio o f G'a and ia playing hia
third season o f baaketball at St.
Joe.
Bob Carberry, Junior, ia playing
imprraaive ball from his guard
Position. A playmaker, Bob ia mak
ing a determined bid to break into
the starting lineup.
John Nigro and Joe Wedow are
the two other retuming lettermen.
Nigro is a hustling type o f per
fo r ie r who goe» after the ball
wherever It is. Wedow. a aopho
more. ia deveioping into a topnotch center. Beaidra being able to
“ wheel” with either hand, he ia
also a capable rebounder.
The trio of promiaing newcomers
are Bill Frick. Paul Frick, and Ed
Oakley. They are all luminariea of
West high. Bill Ia able to play al
almost every poaition and ia cur
rently working out at both the for
ward and guard poaitiona. Paul ia
an energetic guard and a good man
on defenae. He can aptly be deacribed aa a ballhawking type of
player. Oakley, a aix-foot center,
can hook with both handa and is
an excellent “ feeder” o ff the post.
The retuming squad men are Ray
Koch, Joe Mejia, and Tommy Turn
er. Koch ia a leech-like defenaive
man while Mejia and Turner, both
aophomore are accurate pointmakera. It ia still too early in the aea
aon to try and name a starting fivr
and any o f the above mentioned
twelve men ia a iikely randidate for
thoae bertha.
St. Joe fana can expect to aee n
huatling, determined, aggregatior
thia aeaaon. Coach Ev Stewart ia
molding a clear thinking and me
dium aixed team from the above
mentioned aapiranta. Although they
poaaesa no one big man, the team
average will be eloae to aix foot.
The Bulldog» «re exponenta o f the
alow, deliberste style of offener
and will uae a tight man to man de
fenaive aetup.
Regia, St. Franria, and Müllen are
doped to be the leading rontender«
while the Bulldog»’ unatomy haa
been rhanged to that of a "dark
t o n « ” in the league rsca.
Into poaition for a pirkoff or
screen? Doea he try to blend into
the team, or Ia he «n Individualist?
And finally, ran he r<-bound?
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